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BLUE RIDGE SWCD
Administrative:
The Blue Ridge continues to work on public record retention as
specified in the November 2018 “Public Record Retention Guidance for
SWCDs”.
Conservation:
I. Because of the Pandemic the staff worked on an adjusted
schedule, limited field visits, and access to the public. We
continued to work with clients to ensure completion and progress
of their projects via phone and email and doing limited field work
as needed. We are still working with clients to try and finish
projects by the end of the year or get them ready to be carried
over.
II.

During historic heavy rainfall in Henry County in late May there were several checks of
watershed dams and two of the Dams were moved into Stage 1 with water entering the spill
way on 1 of them. The dams performed as designed and were able to handle to load and
though water did enter the emergency spillway on 1 dam, it never flowed through the
spillway. Several remote monitoring devices have been received by DCR for installation.
Met with landowners and engineers regarding design work for rehabilitation of Leatherwood
#5 (Lawrence Dam)

III. The Smith River/Blackberry Residential Septic grant, while active, has been slow with one
practice getting completed and paid during the quarter.
IV. Verification (Spot Checks) follow-up on work continues and inspecting as necessary.
Education:
I. US Dept. of Game & Inland Fisheries, Snow Creek Elementary and the Blue Ridge SWCD are
partnering to incorporate stream monitoring techniques (chemical, physical and biological)
and Snow Creek’s “floating classroom”. Due to pandemic, future plans are pending.
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BLUE RIDGE SWCD, continued
II.

The Southern Piedmont Native Plant Campaign, The Blue Ridge SWCD, Franklin County
Master Gardeners, and Benjamin Franklin Middle School are partnering to plant native plants
and signage along Powder Mill Creek’s “Outdoor Classroom” located on the school’s
property. Annual MWEE instruction is conducted at this location each spring. The West
Piedmont Planning District Commission was awarded $1,000.00 to support this effort from
Keep America Beautiful: 30 in 30 Green Grant.

III.

2020 Leo Painter Scholarship: Kalie Jackson (Franklin County High School) was awarded the
2020 Leo Painter Scholarship

IV.

Giving Gardens at Booker T. Washington National Monument and Cooper’s Cove Giving
Gardens: The gardens continue to do well. To date, we have harvested 707 pounds of
veggies that have gone to Lake Christian Ministries - 392 pounds from the garden at Booker
T. and 315 pounds from the Coopers Cove garden.

Envirothon:
For the 2021 Envirothon district teams, the current Envirothon trunk will be up-graded and a new
Envirothon Trunk for the Henry County Envirothon team will be developed.
I. The Blue Ridge SWCD was recently awarded $2,000 from the NCF’s Environmental Diversity
Enhancement & Underserved Audience Grant to work towards expanding Envirothon to
Roanoke, VA. Many thanks to Bonnie Mahl for her efforts and support in making this
opportunity available.
PY 21 Goals/Future Activities/Needs:
Our PY21 goals would be to allocate all of our cost-share, see the new practices and carry over
through to completion, participate on the TAC, get the remote monitoring equipment installed on
the dams, and continue with the Leatherwood 5 rehab.
I would say as far as needs, it would be what most districts need; more cost-share to cover sign-up
and remote monitoring equipment for the rest of our watershed dams.

HALIFAX SWCD
We have quite a list of producers for PY21. We will start design work on them soon. There are
also several large stream exclusions from PY20 that will be starting soon. We look to have a final
letter from DEQ for a TMDL Grant within the next few weeks. Both of our no-till drills have been
going full force this spring.
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Lake Country SWCD
-BMP Cost-Share Program
The District staff has been busy with getting PY20 contracts completed and paid. Field visits are
being conducted to verify that practices meet the required specifications as well as meeting with
producers about possible new contracts.
-Erosion and Sediment Control Plan Reviews
The District continuous to conduct Erosion and Sediment Control Plan Reviews for Mecklenburg
and Brunswick Counties.
In the last two months the District has reviewed 8 plans.
-Equipment Rental
The Districts Equipment Rental Program with consist of four grain drills and a manure spreader has
been very active this spring. Pasture/ hayland renovations, soybeans and summer annuals have
been planted with the grain drills. Producers have been using the manure spreader to clean up
winter hay feeding areas.
-Oil Recycling Program
The District is working again with Atlantic Industrial Services, Inc. to pickup used motor and
hydraulic oil for producers in Mecklenburg and Brunswick Counties. The district has about 1000
gallons of oil to be recycled at this time.

-Tire Recycling Program
The District along with Virginia Cooperative Extension
held a one day tire recyling program at Ramsey Farms
in Clarksville, VA. This day was held do to finish
collecting tires that were not able to be loaded on the
van trailer during the tire program back in the fall.
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PEAKS OF OTTER SWCD
Peaks of Otter SWCD paid out over $156,724.65 in cost-share during the fourth quarter. Practices
included FY15 100% SL-6s, FY20 SL-6Ws, CREPs, CCI-SL-6Ws and a CCI-WP-2N. We are busy
wrapping up FY20 right now while also preparing to roll out the new fiscal year.
We currently have 11 producers interested in stream exclusion practices and with the decrease in
cost-share funding for FY21 it will be very competitive. District staff are concerned with the
decrease in cost-share funding in comparison to the continued interest in conservation practices
here in Bedford County.
Peaks of Otter SWCD will be partnering with V.C.E. on a pilot project this summer. The Bedford
County Stream Exclusion Weed Management Program will run from July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021.
Producers may be eligible for a 50% cost share rebate on purchase of approved herbicides to
manage weeds in fence lines and stream buffer areas that are components of stream exclusion
projects installed to protect water quality.
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PETER FRANCISCO SWCD
Operations
• Peter Francisco SWCD has had a staff member in the office every day by alternating schedules.
Buckingham County Admin has allowed the District the use of an old auditorium hold our
board meetings, allowing 6 feet social distancing precautions with 10 or less in attendance.
Board meetings are covering only necessity items (as noted on the agendas), with board
members taking reports home to read and review. This has made it possible for our regular
business needs to be uninterrupted. Despite the set-backs from the COVID-19 pandemic, the
District has been able to meet the necessary deliverables for DCR.
Education
• All environmental educational programs scheduled for April, May and June were cancelled
due to COVID-19. This included 8 different school environmental programs, 5 field days, 2
macroinvertebrate labs, 2 MWEE field days, Earth Day Celebration, Family Fun night at
Buckingham Elementary School, Mayfest (a community celebration), Envirothon workshop
and competition, the District’s Annual Awards Banquet, Buckingham High School Career Day,
and 3 camps (Watershed Exploration Camp, Youth Conservation Camp and programs for 4-H
Camp).
However, the District has been actively promoting environmental education through its
Facebook social media account. The District has approximately 3,000 friends on Facebook
now. Facebook was also used to promote VASWCD’s environmental photo contest.
•

The District has also been updating its website to include educational resources for families
and teachers to use while schools are closed. Virtual programs are being added to the
website each week and the District hopes to have all of its K-12 SOL-related environmental
programs recorded and uploaded to its virtual program website page prior to the start of the
2020-21 school year. Lesson plans and suggested activities are being uploaded for each
program as well. The District’s virtual website page can be viewed at:
https://www.peterfranciscoswcd.org/virtual-education-programs

•

The District also produced an educational radio spot in May.

Conservation
• The district reviewed seven erosion and sediment plans for this quarter.
•

District staff have allocated over 99% of their $1.2 million in cost-share. During the COVID-19;
we have been cautious and committed to our producers and moving forward on getting
practices initiated or completed.

•

The two no-till drills have been busy this spring. We have had to learn different ways to
coordinate rentals as well as repairs. Our District Director Terry Seal has been a tremendous
help in assisting with our Cumberland drill.
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PETER FRANCISCO SWCD, continued:
Although the COVID has slowed down the rest of the world it hasn’t stopped septic problems. In
this last quarter, through our 319 DEQ TMDL grant, 7 pump outs; a conventional system and an
alternative system have been completed with 2 more alternative systems in the planning stages.

Collin, Kelly Snoddy’s son, assisted her
in vacuuming out the no-till drill

100 ft. buffer – our first completed SL6W

Peter Francisco Goals and Needs
Allocate all of our cost-share for PY21; continue to work with producers to complete current
projects; Work with our DCR dam engineer to install the remote monitoring equipment on the
dams; Purchase 2 new no-till drills; The District is working to expand the TMDL pump-out program
outside of the current TMDL Watershed; Education staff is exploring new videography to continue
our education needs through virtual learning videos.

PIEDMONT SWCD
COVID-19 Districts Respond
Piedmont SWCD continues to comply with State guidelines in battling the Covid-19 virus, but at
the same time trying to provide services to our clients and farmers. The USDA Service Center
where we are located is still closed to visitors, but Piedmont is continuing to work and support our
clients. Two employees are working in the office with two employees teleworking and making
field visits. We anticipate this work place arrangement will continue through the Fall.
The District has created and adopted several policies to keep employees, clients and partners safe
as we operate in near normal capacity as possible.
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PIEDMONT SWCD, continued
Education and Outreach
Piedmont SWCD Education Coordinator, Kelly Atkinson, wrote and coordinated a grant project
funded by the Virginia Outdoors Foundation. The grant was specific to the Appomattox River
watershed and creating healthy buffers. Grant funds were used to restore a buffer along a Nature
Trail at Fuqua School that is adjacent to Grosses Creek in Farmville. The trail and buffer were
overgrown with Kudzu and other invasive species. “Goat Busters”, a company out of Afton, VA,
provided over 80 goats to clear the site. The goats enjoyed the food selection and cleared the
trail. The District will continue educating citizens about healthy buffers and will work with Fuqua
to keep the Kudzu from invading the trail.

Piedmont SWCD received over 230 posters in our annual Youth Conservation Poster Contest.
Congratulations to Natasha Carricato, a fourth grader at Prince Edward County Elementary School
for her winning poster!
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PIEDMONT SWCD, continued
Watershed Dams
Piedmont SWCD has approved a task order from AMT Engineering to begin surveying and
geotechnical work on 10 watershed dam repairs. Spring mowing has been completed. Remote
monitoring installation is scheduled in July for 4 dams.
Virginia Agricultural Cost Share Program
Piedmont is finalizing the FY20 VACS program. We anticipate obligating over 90% of our cost
sharefunding with a small number of carryovers. We will be gearing up for the FY21 program
signup and hope to sign contracts for some of the new practices. Piedmont will again serve on the
VACS TAC and several subcommittees.

ROBERT E LEE SWCD
Robert E Lee Soil & Water Conservation District is staying busy working on plans and designs for
new projects. Monitoring progress on projects under construction and meeting with new
producers that are interested in our programs. Our Districts projects consist of livestock exclusion
practices, Nutrient Management plans for producers and Monitoring Six Watershed Dams. We are
making good progress on completing a back log of practices. Our Education Specialist is
challenged during this time when school is not in session, but she is using Facebook and our
Webpage to reach out with Educational information and activities.
We have been able to continue to function at full capacity during the Covid 19 outbreak. We have
met our goals for the year and had no finding on our audit results. Robert E Lee is looking forward
to a great FY 20/21.

SOUTHSIDE SWCD
It is that time of year to wind down the current fiscal year and get excited for a new one. There
have been several practices that we have closed out for completion. We have been visiting with
many farmers that are interested in FY21 sign up and working on plans for the new fiscal year.
The District purchased a new 10 foot John Deere drill, so we were able to expand our services in
Lunenburg County by moving a drill to the eastern end of the county to better distribute drill
usage in our area and reduce travel time for our producers to pick up a drill.
Southside SWCD met with AMT Engineering to discuss wave berm replacement for two of our
watershed dams and erosion damage from Hurricane Michael on one. We are looking forward to
getting these much needed improvement and repair projects underway, which will start in the
new fiscal year.
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SOUTHSIDE SWCD, continued:
We plan to be able to work with our school districts in the upcoming months to be able to
continue to provide resources in environmental learning, even if we are unable to go into the
classrooms during the pandemic. We have been sharing resources with the instructional directors
to provide interesting lessons for both students and teachers. We have missed the children that
we would have seen during the spring and so far this summer.
We hope everyone in all SWCD’s are staying safe and well.

Respectfully submitted,
Wilkie W. Chaffin
Area V Chairman
drwwch@hughes.net
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